
THURSDAY EVENING,

RAILROAD RUMBLES

MORE CHANGES
FORP.R.R.HEADS

Vice-Presidents, With Traffic
Managers, to Go Next; Then

Comes Terminals

According to a general belief in lo-

cal railroad circles. General Mo
Adoo's elimination of officials higher

up will be followed with changes in
departments at terminals. While the

men lower down may not be affected

for some time, it is said that vice-

presidents and traffic managers will

be hit hard within a few days. It is
said that all executive officers will
be removed.

This sweeping change, foreshadow-
ed from authoritative quarters yes-
terday, will include vice-presidents,
traffic managers, executives in
charge of railroad finances and sim-
ilar positions. In making these
changes Mr. McAdoo is not consid-
ering abolishing the particular of-
fices customarily regarded as neces-
sary in the operation of the roads.
The purpose of the move is further

to separate the operating depart-
ment from the corporate end of the
business, as was done in the appoint-
ment of federal managers.

Cannot Serve Two Masters
The government has taken the po-

sition that officials connected with

the operation of the roads' cannot
serve the government and the rail-
road corporations at the same time.
The office of vice-president embraces
a supervisory control over the im-
portant ends of operation and fi-

nances. At present vice-presidents

and other high officers, while nomi-
nally in the service of the national
railroad administration, also are rep-

resenting the interests of the stock-
holders. This is the condition the

government intends to abolish by
appointing its own set of officers.

Selections in Doubt
Whether the officers in question

will be chosen as federal executives
is a matter for the regional direc-
tors of the various districts to de-
cide. In instances where changes
are made it will be left entirely in
the province of the corporation as a
private party to continue them In
theiroriginal positions if desired. The

prime essential, according to the
program now in formation, is defi-
nitely to split the operating from the
corporate side of the business.

As understood now, all secondary
officers will be formally dismissed
where it is shown their duties in any
way hinge on operating matters, as
was the case with the railroad presi-
dents. This move will affect hun-
dreds of important executives. What-
ever of these officers are asked to re-
turn will be given clearly to under-

stand they do so as government of-
ficials purely. When the government
has selected its full quota the split
between the government and private
interests will be definitely defined.
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Rest ipfo
Your Jlll^

Your vision may be fairly good and
yet glasses worn temporarily
will afford your eyes relief and com-
fort. .

Let us make up a pair of "rest
glasses" for you.

Eyesight Specialist
S NORTH TIIIRU STREET
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To Discriminating
Parents of Boys

10 to 16
Do you realize that there is a

camp for your boy

CAMP MISSISQUOI
on Lake Champlain

where through

MILITARY DISCIPLINE ?SWIM.
MIX;?BOATING?FISIII\G?-

NATURE STUDY?WOOD-
CRAFT HIKING?-

BASEBALL?
TENNIS

under four expert Counselors, he
Is taught self-reliance, respon-
sibility, clean, wide-awake sports-
manship?

20 boys already signed up from
Harrisburg.

Drop a post card to the fol-
lowing address for camp book-
let and personal interview.

Gordon J. Piatt
Camp Director

HARRISBURG ACADEMY
Harrisburg, Pa.

1

School of Commerce
AND

Hairisbnrg business College
Tnop UliKiBC, IS k. Markot k

Bell phuaa 4M| Dial otta
Bookkeeping, bhorihand. titan*,

type. Typewriting. Civil bcrrlt*.
It you want to aecura a good

position and Hold it. get 'lhor~
ouah Training in a Standard school
of Katabllahed Reputation. Umt
and Night School. Kntr any Mon-
day.

Fully accradltad by til*National
Association.

Railroad Men Enjoying
Ten-Day Vacation Trips

Salaried employes who feared they
would not get any vacation are now
wearing smiles. For the past two
weeks attaches about the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad station, and on various
offices have been getting time off.
Ten days Is said to be the limit. Some
of the men are taking five davs af
a time and hope to get an oppor-
tunity later in the summer. Heads
of the departments, however, do not
look for any vacation.

Co-operative Men Boost
Dance at Summerdale

Chairman Graffius Drake and his
committeemen to-day visited York
and Lancaster to boost the big dance
at Summerdale on June 26. The
event will be under the auspices of
the Friendship and Go-operative
Club, and will be the second annual
outdoor meeting of this organization.
While many will spend the best part
of the day in the mountains near
Summerdale, the big program takes
place at night. Tickets which have
been on sale are going like hot
cakes.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division The 119
crew first to go after 3.30 o'clock:
108, 111, 107, 102, 115.

Engineer for 111.
Fireman for 108.
Flagmen for 119, 102.
Brakemen for 108, 111 (2), 107, 115.
Engineers up: Greenawalt, Ander-

son, Bickle, Bair, Smith, Wiker,

Binkley, Karr, Gemmlil, Stauffer,

Houseal.
Firemen up: Middleton. Green-

wood, Musterson, Voglesong.
Conductor up: Sellers.
Flagman up: Wenrlck.
Brakemen up: Brown. Crocker,

Keefer, Bair, Clark, Alburger, Buck-
ingham, Kitzmiller, Kauftman, Maur-
er, Mechan. Stetler.

Middle Division?The 27 crew first
to go after 3.30 o'clock: 27, 35, 23,
39, 26, 17, 30. 15, 34, 17.

Engineer for 27.
Fireman for 34.
Conductors for 25, 39, 34.
Flagmen for 27, 35, 26.
Brakemep for 25, 15, 34.
Engineers up: Leiter, Leib, Krepps,

Smith, N*issley. Swigart, Howard,

Leppard, Asper, Rathfon, Corder, E. |
R. Snyder, Kauffman, Rowe Hawk,

Mortz. j

Firemen up: Simino, Johnson, lias-
kins, Nearhood, Humphreys.

Conductors up: Lour, Ross, Dot-
trow.

Brakemen up: Leonard, Stum,

Ewing, Bitner. Basom, Barton, Wa-
dell. Walker, Keister, Furlow, Gross.
Bell. McKee, Roush, Zimmerman,

King.
Vnrd Board?Engineers for 11-C,

14-C, 2-15C, 23C, 35C.
Firemen for 1-7C. 5-7C, 12C, 2-14 C,

4-15 C, 23C, 32C.
Engineers up:' Sholter. Snell, Bar-

tolett, Gettys, Barkey, Sheets, Bair,

Eyde, Keever, Ford, Klerner, Craw-
ford, Auman.

Firemen up: Sherman. Stapf.
Witchey, Myers, Kistler, Shawfleld,
Moses, Cain, Mummaw, Rhine.

ENOIjA SIDE
Philadelphia Division The 220

crew first to go after 2.45 o'clock:
207, 218, 230, 250, 233. 256. 234.

Engineers for 220, 250, 256.
Firemen for 220, 218, 256.
Conductor for 256.
Flagmen for 233, 156.
Brakemen for 220, 207, 218, 233,

256 (2).

Conductor up: Cullen.
Brakemen up: McKee, Trostle,

Gutshall, Flora.
Mlddlr Division?The 117 crew first

to go after 3.40 o'clock. 254, 116,
114.

I Brakemen for 116, 114.
Yard Board ?Engineers for 145,

Ist 126, Ist 129, ?rd 129, 2nd 132, Ist
106.

Firemen for Ist 126, 2nd 126, Ist
132, 2nd 102, 2nd 106.

Engineers up: Fenical, Feass,
Gingrich, Fortenbaugh, Hinkle, Her-
ron, Bruaw, Ewing, McNally, Hanlon.

Firemen up: Nolte, Bainbridgc,
Hall, Wallace, Haubaker, Huber,
Price, Baker, Yeagey, Fish, Garlin,
Danner, Copp.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
Middle Division?Engineers up: D.

G. Riley, S. H. Alexander. D. Keane,
F. McC. Buck, J. A. Spotts, J. H.
Hanies, J. J. Kelley, J. Crimmel, R.
M. Crane, W. C Graham, R E. Crum, '
G. G. Kelser, W. D. McDougal, O. L.
Miller.

Firemen up: E. E. Ross. S. H. Zei-
ders, H. W. Fletcher, C. L. Sheats, H.
H. Longenecker, R. A. Arnold, F A.
Pottieger, R. F. Mohler, S. P. Stauf-
fer, J. L. Fritz, C. L. Dunn, J. C. Ker-
ber, W. E. Hoffner. F. A. Yon.

Engineers for 665, 601.
Philadelphia Division Engineers

up: B. A. Kennedy. H. W. Gilliums,
W. S. Lindley, M. Pieam.

Firemen up: W. E. Aulthouse. F.
L. Floyd, M. G. Shaffner, Wm. Shive,
R. K. Strickler.

Engineer for 98. One Philadelphia
crew here.

Fireman for 630.
~

THE READING
The 11 crew first to go after 12

o'clock: 70. 18, 55, 58, 59, 56, 60, 21,
12, 10, 69, 9, 67.

Engineers for 58, 67 18.
Firemen for 59, 69, 10, 18, Lebanon

work train.
Conductor for 59.
Flagmen for 70, 21.
Brakemen for 55, 59, 60, 66. 69, 70,

9, 10, 18.
Engineers up: Hammerstein,

Barnes, Pletz, Bruaw, Minnich.
Firemen up: Putman, Chrtsemer,

Hoover, Leitner, Mcßeth, Sennet,
Martin.

Conductors up: Markley, Daub,
McCullough.

Flagmen up: Cassel, Badorf, Pot-
teiger, Treas, May, Lochenaur.

Brakemen up: Buford. Shannon,
Swartz, Dell, Fyler. Burtnett, Smith.
Fry.

100,000 Soldiers Sailed
While U-Boats Were Busy

Washington, June 6.?Nearly a
score of transports, carrying approx-
imately 100,000 American troops, left
the' ports of the United States bound
for Europe during the week that
German submarines were operating
oft 6ur Atlantic coast before the un-
derseas boats began attacking small
unarmed coastwise ships.

This information was given to the
members of the House Committee on
Naval Affairs yesterday by Secre-
tary of the Navy Daniels. As a mat-
ter of fact, he told them exactly
how many transports had departed
and exactly, the number of troops
they carried, but for military rea-
sons this cannot be disclosed. The
facts were given to the committee
in executive session.

JUNE 6, 1918.

MOORHEAD KNITTING COMPANY PLANT AND INTERIOR VIEWS
EP WORTH IiEAGI'E OFFICERS

fiCUysliurg, Pa., June 6.?Officers
have bone elected by the Epworth

league as follows: President, Mil-
ton R. Remmel; first vice-president,
Miss Klora Beard; second vice-presl-

dent, Miss Viola Lentz; third vice-
president, Mrs. Kltzmlller;
fourth vice-president, Mlsa Margaret
McMillan; secretary, "William Kltz-
mlller; treasurer, P. 8. Isenberg;
pianist. Miss Martha Lentz; assist-
ant, Mlsn Dorothy Uemmel.

-

Upper left hand etching, plant where Monlto hosiery is made; upper
left, corner of recreation and lunch room; below, aisle of knitting
room.

Please Do
Our Operator

the Corre
A Necessary War-Time Request

WHEN a subscriber lifts his telephone .

receiver and asks: "What is the time,
please?" the same service on the part of the
operator, the same length of time and an equal
use of telephone equipment generally are neces-
sary as are required to complete an ordinary
telephone call.

In every telephone central office there is a
switchboard with a certain number ofoperators'
positions; at each position is an operator; before
each operator a certain number of subscribers'lines terminate. If these telephone facilities
are taxed to their utmost and a large percentage
of the calls is for the time of day, the tele-phone user will appreciate that to eliminate
such calls will permit a reassignment or redis-
tribution of both operators' service and tele-
phone equipment and result in our being able
to care for the abnormal demands of the
present, and the even greater demands that
we feel will be made upon our service in the
months to come.
Every true American sees his personal obliga-
tion in the great National task at hand. The
Telephone Company is keenly alive to the
responsibility that rests upon it. Will you
make only the necessary telephone calls and so
assist this Company in its service?

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO. OF PA.
W. H. FETTER, Local Manager, 1,1 /jtgSk ) /

HARRISBURG. PA.

MOORHEAD FORCE
TO HOLD CELEBRATION

[Continued from First Pago. ]
* r~

Manito hose. The reception will con-
tinue from 8 to 10 o'clock. The mill
will be in operation and there will
be a concert by the Municipal Eand
in the recreation room of the mill.

The parade will be formed as fol-
i lows; Municipal Band, office force,
knitting department, looping depart-
ment, inspecting department, mend-
ing department, boarding depart-
ment, finishing department and ship-
ping department.

President and Plant
"No man is useless while he has a

friend," quoth Elbert Hubbard in a
moment of inspiration. That state-
ment is a principal point in the creed
of Robert W. Moorhead, head of the
Moorhead Knitting Company. To
bring to the fore the products of
this company, "Monito" week is be-
ing observed by virtually every cloth-
ier and merchant in Harrisburg. The
firm manufactures "Monito" hosi-
ery.

The president of the company pins
his faith to the employes. When ask-ed to what point ho ascribed his suc-
cess, he immediately replied, "To the
employes." Mr. Moorhead is a mod-
est man. who has been aptly describ-
ed as "a substantial looking man
with a glow of health on his cheeks,
a hearty hand grasp and p. merry
twinkle in his eye, all indicative of
power, health and good humor."

Fine Factory

has placed at the disposition of the
worker, many of the little comforts
that count. A free medical dis-
pensary, a recreation room, dances,
lectures, concerts, a chiropodist, a
dentist, a chorister?these are .some
of the advantages offered to all who
will avail themselves. Coffee is serv-
ed daily at lunch, free to all em-
ployes. A large social hall and din-
ingroom and a large, well equipped
gymnasium have been built. Among
other things, basketball teams, male
and female, arc formed; and a bandof girl scouts has been organized. A
well-stocked library of good books
forms "part of the main plant.

Maving pictures are shown several
times each week during the lunch
hour. Frequent concerts and lec-
tures, with leading artists and lec-|
turers, form a pleasing variety for
the workers' noon hour. A big choral
society among the employes, has
been trained by an experienced
chorister. The chorus of sixty voiceshas won many musical laurels.

In the winter dances are given
and there is a picnic in the summer.
During a part of August the mill is]
closed for a vacation.

A savings fuad has been opened
find six per cent, is paid by the com-
pany on the savings. The tuition of
all young men who wish to enroll
In the Wharton stfliool is paid by the
firm.

Force Is Patriotic
Tn the Third liberty I,oan cam-

paign, employes of the company
subscribed for more than $22,000
worth of the bonds They have pur-
chased thousands of Thrift Stamps,
have contributed liberally to the Y.
M. C. A.,' Salvation Army, Knights

of Columbus, and Red Cross war
fund", and in addition have a Red
Cross unit of their own.

Plans for an addition to the plant
have already been made. The com-
pany now has thirty traveling repre-
sentatives, sends its products to four-
teen foreign counties, and his fif-
teen branch offices in principal cities
throughout the United States.

It is Mr. Moorhead's habit to at-
tribute his success to his force, but
the employes draw attention to the
fact that he is really the guiding
power of the big concern.

There is more than mere'fabric
knit into "Monito Hosiery." There
is also knit in, the gladsome joy of
life and of living, of contented minds,
of well cared for bodies, and the
satisfaction of work well done. !

Plant Supports
nf°r
, Tomatoes?looses ?Dahlias

Hydrangeas and many
v? other bushes and vines.

TTie ADJUSTO is a practical, very
simple, unbreakable, and low-priced
support "which makes for more
healthy, thrifty6tock. It can be ad-
justed to any height, and will last a

: life time. Ask your dealer, and if
\ he has none in stock* "write ua.

FORREST SEED CO., Cortland,N. Y.

In line with his policy of making
the employe his friend and there-
fore his usefully ally. Mr. Moorhead

Dives, Pomeroy
Every Friday Special Has Its Message of Economy

No Friday Specials Drapery
~

. I Men's Oxfords Taffeta Ribbons
Sent C. O. D. or Mail materials for doorways and H ,~V" | OTTI 1 d \A/rllT O $4.50 dark brown calf skin Moire taffeta ribbohs, 5 inches

and windows, rose, green, blue J U1 CvV/.L vAXiJLCv-L y Y V XJLJ UC oxfords, English last, long wing
ni A_ J,,,,, and brown;. 36 inches wide. V tips with oak leather soles. wide, full range of colors,

or rnone Special Friday only, yd., ~soc
,

Special Friday only $3.50 Special Frlday onlv> yd ( _ 29c

Filled. D,ves
' 1

°Th^dy
Pk.or

SteWart T T *1 T~\ T T 1 DiveSl Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.?i 1 yol je Dress Values = ""-

Mens' Percale Shirts Curtains Women's Neckwear T Qn^riaic
... Collars, vests and sets, slightly J-dLe OpeCiaiS

Stripe percale shirts with Two-pair lots of $3.50 cur- J7? 71J I~ ~ -J TIT * mussed, 50c to $1.50 values. ?i ?, i

collar attached; sizes 14% to 17. £\u25a0 ecru and whUe some O IZ6S tOT M ISSCS CUld W0171617 Special Friday only, 25c and 75c insertions, 24 Inchfs'wfdesugntiy soiled, bpecial Friday Georgette crepe collars, ........J n,.Ln. 9n ?

Special Friday only 64c only SI.OO and $1.75 . square backs lace trimmed. FridayTnly. yd, Mfcc
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? , nfy

Xd ue ' peca "Voc r>iv p
" 1 .[in a Special Friday Sale ~

Coat Sweaters Cretonne , Women's Pique Vests Men's Jewelry
ers,

6l°ilo? erC

co
r ite

r
d °a°nd "Zl*. 35c to 50c cretonne ln ,ight MisSeS ' and women's $15.00 white lill- Plque vesta , wlth roll collar, 2£ Fobs, ported

colors' - an* sizes* "d dark colors. Special Frl- gene dresses of fine quality materials and
touch of color . 75c value. Spe- 2 5c lever cuff links. Special

special Friday only $3.65 day only, yd 25c developed in styles that are full of at-
cial Frlday only ,19c VpeaVba'ck 'collar

"

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.? tractiveness J finished With rich laces, in- Special Friday only, ....2 for 5c
Men ' s Btore - Third Floor W sertions and silk sashes; sizes 16 to 40. sTreeT Floor

n,ves ' 816^'- "

Special Friday tfJQ QC
~

only
Drug Specials

,
Art Needlework Regular $20.00 white voile and lingerie Cotton Dress Goods Canvas Gloves

--
_

- 75c stamped doily rolls. ULJM W\M\\
s4&i"SSK r. ,rcssfS ! I,rcc"lua ;ter or full length . Kather p,i m

10c toilet soap. Special Frl- stamped on beach cloth. Spe- U slee\ es ,111 st}les reproduced from higher- grey and green grounds with gauntlet gloves. Special Friday
day only 5c cial Friday only 69c priced French originals ; sizes 16 to 40. foulard designs. Special Frl- only 35c25c arnica cream. Special Dresses, 6 month to one year, J \Mmjr* o ?i T-

on *y yd- Woe

Friday only 19c stamped on line lawn. Special |Y bpecial rriday C* 1 A /\/\ 75c pongee plaid, half silk, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Ific talcum powder. Special Friday only 35c only Men's Store.

Friday only c Stamped centers, 36 inches. wit" anc y coloied plaids. Spe-

25c polishing cloPhs. Special 69^sewing and knit- Regular $27.00 white voile dresses, in ?39 c rl poplin
nl

in
y<!olid ' shacfes,

Friday only 15c ting bags. Special Friday sizes for misses and women: made of ma- mercerized finish, all good
. , _

$1.25 hot water bottles and only, 150 AM * . shades. Special Friday only, Women S Jrumps
founiriln springes. Special 10 and 12% c crochet cot- tenals representing the finest quality pro- yd 25c

$2 50 white canvas Dumps and'Friday only 69c tons, white and ecru. Special M curable' si7es 16 to 40 1 O I- /\ 49c cotton f°u'ard; 36 inches ' p '
One nound n'arkaco absorbent Friday only 7c v curanie, iu to w. U1 U Cfl wide, dark grounds, neat fig- tles ' han d turn leather soles,

cotton Special Friday only 59c > 40c hank Macrame cord Special 1" riday Ofily ... V 1 OtOU ures, silk finish. Special tYiday with aenvas covered heels. Sp e

niv Jir n^ 1 YlClay
o.

5 ° Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
only, yd 35c cial Friday only $1.90

' Street' Floor. Floor
W .Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?

Street Floor. Street Floor, Rear.

i ; ; 1
Silverware Notion Specials . Colored Dress Goods Basement Wash Goods Lining Specials Children's Pumps

4 qo Community Par Pint#*
Lingeries tape, white, pink 25c voiles, white grounds

knives and forks Special Fri- n , d b,ue " s Peclal Friday only, 75c tan stripe beach cloth, w, th stripes and nKureß , Spe . SI.OO kimono silk, 36 Uiches $1.25 patent leather Mary

dav onlv V> dozen each $4 50 iX' " ;
???????? 5c 31 inches wide. Special Friday cial Friday only, yd 15c wide, purple floral designs. Jane pumps made on broad toeDarning cotton, white, black only, yd 39c 20c printed ginghams, in Special Friday only, yd., ..49c lasts; sizes 6to 8. Special Fr152.50

$2.50 Rogers silver plated and colors 2 for 5c fancy printed plaids, fast . ' day only SI.OO
table spoons. Special Friday BOc sanitary aprons. Special SI.OO sheppard checks, 42 colors. Special Friday only, 50c black and white stripe

only, % dozen $2.19 ?F, | day only 39c inches wide Special Friday yd - 12 He
®at ' ne> 36 inches wide. Special Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.?

50 sanitary belts. Special
' P

30c poplin in solid shades. Friday on| y- yd 29c Street Floor, Rear.
$1.25 silver plated castors Friday only, 35c y ' ,5,<1 74c Special Friday only, yr., ..23c ?-

and marmalade Jars. Special iianitary napkins. Special Fri- TL, ir,nrv? ni-irt,. 35c wash skirting, for sepa- .1 ? !ack satine, 27 inches
Friday only '!.B9c day only 3 for 10c

75c Minerva plaids. 36 inches rate wash skirts. Special Frl- h,lV,h° " y
?

rd P^ CeS - S L 6 '

wide, washable. Special Frl- d av onlv vd clttl triday only, yd 24c
?

? . ?

Dives, PomeroyF& or
Stewart ? Dlv. - Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart- Men S Silk ShirtS

- IZZHZZHZIZI silk shlrtß - Special Friday

Jewelry Specials Women's Handkerchiefs V v.

*'°°

Black Dress Goods MillinerySpecials on 'y 2 -95

.
,

"aVy ench ser Ke, 54 Clearance of flowers that Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?--25c J,vf\ry Picture L/inon handkerchiefs. inches wide. Special Friday $2.00 black silk poDlin 40 have been in display baskets in Men's Store.frames, bpecial I'riday only, 9c Inch hem, 15c value. Special only, yd $2.95 inches wide. Special Friday cases, were 69c, 75c and 98c.
50c white ivory puff boxes *>'day only 10c on iy( yd 69 Special Friday

and hair receivers. Special Cotton handkerchiefs, %-inch $2.00 Krepoplyn, 40 inches Lot of fancy straw sailors. p???????????

Friday only 19c hem . so" finish. Special Frl- wide, five good shades. Special . *3 -00 black costume serge, 54 Special Friday only $1.49 n,hml,ro? Cl;,,
.. .

day only, 5c irHrtnv nniv Iro Inches wide. Special Friday Small lot of remaining early iVien S l-.namDray onirtS
BOc bead necklaces. Special A v

riday only, yd $1.69 only yd 2 n Rummer nattern hats wern
Friday onlv !tr. °ne comer embroidered _

,y ' Hummer pattern nats, were Blue Ch am b ray ghirts with
handkerchiefs, white and col- $2.00 silk poplin; 40 ln6hes ?> oo fanev pn n.ti \u25a0< u SIO.OO and $12.00. Special

c i i*!i 8a ? plns ' ore d designs. Special Friday wide, fifteen shades. Special
42 Inches wide "SfV' Friday only, ... $2.95 separate collar; sizes toSpecial Friday only 19c only 12V4c Friday orily, yd $1.69 \ inc, }es ide - Special Frl- Soiled quills, white and colors,

. 0 ?

y onljr- yd $1.69 were 75c and 98c. Special Frl- 17tf. Special Friday only, 85cDives, Pomeroy & Stewart.? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? day only 10c p nt v, er?v hStreet Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dlves ' P^ ne,:oy
a(

& ste wart.?
\u25a0 Second Floor Men 8 slore.

' ??i?i?.??? ? mm
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